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On intrafusal muscle activity following stimulation 
of the ventral roots. 
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The muscle spindle in the mammal consists of several thin striated muscle fibres，the 
intrafusal fibres，which are innervated by the gamma or fusimotor e旺erentnerve fibres. 
There are two kinds of intrafusal fibres，nuclear bag-which are innervated by larger 
gamma fibres and nuclear chain-fibres innervated by smaller gamma fibres，the former 
being longer and thicker than the latter (Barker，1948; Cooper and Daniel，1956; Barker 
and Chin，1961; Barker and Gidumal，1961; Boyd，1962). The afferent input of the pro-
prioceptive reflex has been studied from the view of its e妊erentcontrol (Hunt and Ku日er， 
1951; Eldred，Granit and Merton，1953) and the contracti1e properties of the intrafusal 
bundle itself have been observed in amphibians (Koketsu and 'Nishi，1953; Eyzaguirre， 
1957，1958) and in mammal (Eyzaguirre，1960). 
Leksell (1945) could block most of the large motor nerve. fibres by pressure or by 
constant c.urrent and found that efferent stimulation caused increased afferent discharges 
with little or on muscle contraction. Ku自er，Hunt and Quil1iam (1951) stimulated small 
nerve五bres，separated from the large efferents，and also succeeded in increasing the 
afferent discharges. Basing their work on previous五ndingsof Katz (1949) and usi-ng 
事 cold-bloodedanimals，Henatsch and Schulte (1958) reported that Flaxedi1and some other 
endplate blocking agents caused full paralysis of the extrafusal motor endplates at a time 
when intrafusal neuromuscular transmission was far less in丑uenced. Granit，Homma and 
Mattews (1958) refer briefly to the same phenomenon in warm-blooded animals. 
With the transmission of the ex-trafusal motor endplates blocked in the above-mentioned 
manner，a stimulation of the ventral roots causes contraction of the intrafusal muscle 
五bres; therefore，by recording increases of the spindle discharge from a dorsal rootlet， 
it is possible to study the receptor response under gamma e妊erentactivity. 
Methods 
Adult cats were anesthetized by intramuscular injection of a mixture of urethane and 
chloralose，400-500 mgjkg and 40-50 mgjkg respectively. The experiments were performed 
usiIlg muscle spindles from the left ankle extensor muscles，gastrocnemius and soleus， 
and sometimes from the flexor，tibialis anterior. The legs were fixed and all the nerves 
were cut，except those to the muscles under study. The muscles were mobilized and con-
nected by metal links to a strain gauge myograph mounted on a movable stand. For 
isometric contraction at a certain muscle length，the stand was五rmlyfixed to the ground 
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plate. Ventral and dorsal roots from L5 to Sl were cut just at their exit from the spinal 
cord. The distal cut ends of the ventral roots L7 and Sl were stimulatea， and dorsal 
rootlets in the distal stump of L7 were separated until functionally isolated filaments 
originating from primary endings of gastrocnemius or soleus were obtained. The cnduc-
tion velocity was measured and a value exceeding 72 m/sec was used to identify the Gr. 
1 fibres (Hunt， 1954). Spindle afferents were distinguished from Golgi afferents by the 
pause in their discharge during a contracti'on of the muscle (Matthews， 1933)， pr.oduced 
by stimulating electrically the ventral roots. Doses of Flaxedil (Gallamine) ranging from 
0.4'"'-'1.4 mg /kg in di旺 erentexperiments were given by intravenous injection into the V. 
femoralis. The preparation breathed spontaneously' before Flaxedil was given; after 
Flaxedil administration it was venti1ated artificially. 
Results 
The effect 01 Flαχ edil 0γz the e机 d争 latesof soleus and tibiα:lisα:nteγioγ 
To compare the effect oh two di妊 erent 
musc1es Flaxedil was given intravenously， 
0.6 mgjkg. 1n Fig. 1，contraction curves rec・ 
orded isometrically from ca t soleus and tibi-
alis anterior musc1e，respectively are .shown. 
Each upper record is the contraction curve 
of soleus，each lower record that of tibialis 
anterior. The contraction curve of soleus 
shows a slow time course with a contraction 
time of 130 msec，that of tibialis anterior a 
contraction time of 50 msec. 1t is well 
known that the contraction time of muscle 
twitch varies from musc1e to muscle: soleus 
is slow and tibialis is fast，the former being 
innervated by thinner motor fibres (Granit， 
Phi1ips and Skoglund， 1957). 
After Flaxedil injection， tension produc-
tion of both muscles decreases progessively. 
Tibialis anterior shows lack of contraction 
8 min. after Flaxedil administration， and 
soleus contraction disappears after 12 min. 
This means that impulse transmission from 
the large extrafusal motoneurones is blocked 
earlier. From Fig. 1 itcan be seen that the 
time for soleus to reach maximum contrac岨 
tion is lengthened after Flexedil administra-
tion (this is not so evident for tibialis an-
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Fig. 1. The effect of Flaxedi1 on the 
contraction of soleus and tibi-
alis anterior muscle. Each 
upper record is the isometric 
contraction curve of soleus， 
each lower record that of tibi-
alis anterior. See text. 
terior). For example， the time from stimulation to maximum soleus contraction before 
Flaxedil was 130 msec. At 4 min，5 ri1in and 6 min after Flaxedil administration，this time 
was 135， 140 and 155 msec respectively， while the whole time course was virtually 
unchanged. This fact may show that in the musc1e itself the more rapidly contracting 
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component is blocked earlier. Ithas been shown that the contraction time of the each 
， fibre in a muscIe has di旺erentvalue (Gordon and Habourn，1949). 
Tetanic sti悦 :ulation01 the ventγαlγoots. 

Rectanglar pulses at a frequency of 100jsec were appiled to the ventral roots of L7 and 

Sl・ Fig.2 a shows the tension of the soleus muscle under tetanic contraction (ST) and 
its electromyogram during stimulation (SM). The spindle discharges (SSD) almost 
stopped during the muscle contraction which was caused by ventral root stimulation. 
As is well known，spindle discharges cease when extrafusal muscle五brescontract; how-
ever，in this experiment several discharges did occur during contraction. After extrafusal 
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Fig. 2. ST: isometric tension curve of soleus; SM: electromyogram of soleus; 
SSD: spindle discharge from soleus primary ending. a is before Flaxedil， 
b，c and d are after Flaxedil of 1.0 mgjkg but in different initial tensions 
and (length). b: Og (Omm)，c: 100g (5mm)，d: 200g (7mm). 
fibre contraction was paralysed by Flaxedil，a stimulus caused increased spindle discharges 
due to contraction of the intrafusal fibres without contraction of the extrafusal fibres 
(Fig. 2 b). Under these conditions，if the muscle was stretched，the spindle discharge 
increased remarkably during stimulation of the ventral 、roots(Fig. 2c). On further stretch 
there was an everi greater increase of discharges shown in Fig. 2 d. 
Twitch by single stimulus 
Even when the ventral roots are stimulated by a single shock，if the muscle is ade-
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quately stretched，several successive spikes of the spindle discharge wil1 be newly visible 
in the dorsal root. As already reported in another paper (Homma， Kano and Takano， 
1962)，this new train of spikes is sometimes (though not always) very regularly obtained 
and may be compared with the train of discharges which appears when the shock is given 
to a peripheral nerve. Both tra.ins are similar except that the one produced by peripheral 
nerve stimulation starts earlier. From this difference in starting time the conduction 
rate was shown to be 25 mjsec which falls into the gamma rate. 
It has been shown that there is a linear relationship between the adapted frequency of 
spindle-discharge and the static musc1e extension (see Granit and Homma，1959). It may 
be assumed that the same relationship 'also applies for any small transitional change of 
musc1e length，thus 
，_ L1f 
L1L 
The actual stretch of the. primary ending which causes its discharge equals the length 
change，L11，of the intrafusal fibres. Due to the paral1el arrangement of intra-and extra-
L1fusal musc1e fibres (Eldred， Swett and Eldred，1962); the ratio of ~~- wi1 correspond to 
L1L 
the ratio of their resting length: 
L11 1 
L1L L 
dl=AL t 
This results in the following formula which allows calculation of intrafusal length change， 
i. e. the time course of intrafusal contraction，from the instantaneous frequencies (reci-
procal impulse interv~ls) of the spindle discharges: 
1 " 1L11= .ーL1f・}ーK -- L 
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Ffg. 3. . a: myogram (SM) and primary discharge from soleus spindle (SSD) 
after Flaxedil. b: SE shows the record of a very little extrafusal con-
traction and the calculated contraction curve of intrafusal muscle as a 
dotted line. In this case，the slope constant is 3.0jsecjmm. If one may 
take the value of 60 mm for extrafusal musc1e and 6 mm for intrafusal 
fibres，the maximal change of length of intrafusal fibres may be calcu-
lated as 400μ，since the highest frequency is 12jsec. Spikes are retouched. 
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(1: length of intrafusal fibres; L1l: change of length of intrafusal五 bres;L: length of ex-
trafusal musc1e; L1L: change of length of extrafusal muscle; L1f: frequency change; k: slope 
constant (Granit and Homma， 1958) of frequency-stretch diagramm.) 
In practice， the interval of two spikes is measured. The reciprocal of this value may be 
said to be the momentary frequency at the time of the second spike. In Fig. 3， the con-
traction curve of the intrafusal muscle calculated in this way using the values of L1f in 
Fig. 3 a isshown in b as a dotted line. Also shown in this figure is the curve of a very 
small extrafusal musc1e contraction， which was present before complete Flaxedil paralysis 
was reached. It may be seen that the time course of intrafusal contractioIl is considerably 
longer than that of extrafusal contraction. 
Coγztγαctileαct:初 ity01 iγztγαifusal muscles 
time course ot muscle contraction 
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betore Flaxedl 
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Tetanic stimulation may be a more e百 ec- intrafusal 

tive means of exciting gamma e百 erents， 
causing stronger contraction of intrafusal 
五 bres， as was already demonstrated in Fig. 
2. Again the time course of the intrafusal 
muscle contraction can be calculated as 
mentioned above， based upon the results 
of Fig. 2. This is shown in Fig. 4. 
The top diagramm refers to the condition 
before Flaxedil. The peak of the intrafusal 
contractile activity is to be seen at about 
500 msec from the beginning of stimulation. I 5e c 
Fig. 4. Time course of intra-and extra-After Flaxedil" the intrafusl contraction 
becomes more apparent， being no longer 
fusal muscle contraction. All 
these contraction curves were ob-
counteracted by extrafusal contraction; the tained from the values of Fig. 2. 
more the muscle is stretched， the greater See text. 
the contraction. In particular， the bottom 
record corresponding to a considera ble 
stretch of the musc1e shows two eminences. …cト¥ 
The first peak is seen at about the same ofter Floxedil I 、』
 ι， 司、‘ー.ー
time as the peak of contraction before 
Flaxedi1 administration. But the second 
one occurs 900 msec after the beginning of 
stimulation， its height being a little lower 
(80%) than that of the first one. This value 
of 80% seems to be the one obtained under 
optimum condition. 
Contγαctile act切 ity01 intγαifusαl 怖もも scle 
fibres by shoγt teta:γzic stimulation duγing 
apγogγessing Flαχ edil. 
To observe the time course of the two 
eminences in further detai1， a short tetanic 
stimulation was given(Fig. 5). The muscle 
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Fig. 5. Contraction curve of intrafusal 
muscle 宣 bers by short tetanic 
stimulation (100jsec for 40 msec) 
during a progressing Flaxedil (1.4 
mgjkg) effect. 
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was stretched adequately after Flaxedil. As the blocking action of the drug progressively 
developed， itwas observed that the time course of the intrafusal musc1 e contraction changed 
characteristically from top to bottom of Fig. O. At a medium stage， the two eminences 
became visible and the first eminence disappeared earlier than the second one. The first 
eminence appear a little later than the peak of the foregoing curve obtained with longer 
tetanic stimulation， but the second one is seen almost at the same time as that of the 
previous experiment. These two eminences in ，both types of curves suggest that the 
primary ending is stretched twice by the tetanic s_timulation of the ventral roots. 
Discussion 
On the basis of histological evidence Boyd (1959) suggested that the large nuc1ear-bag 
intrafusal fibtes form a ‘twitch' mechanism and the small nuc1ear-chain intrafusal五 bres 
a ‘ tonic' mechanism. He showed that the nuc1ear-bag fibres contain more myofibri1 s and 
little amounts of sarcoplasm whereas the nuc1ear-chain fibres have opposite properties. 
However， another author (Barker， 1962) did not find such a clear-cut distinction between 
nuc1ear-bag and Iluc1 ear-chain fibre systems. On the other hand， Jansen and Matthews 
(1961) and also Appelberg (1962) suggested a relatively independent control of the fusi-
motor fibres innervating the two components of the intrafusal systems static and dynamic. 
The two peaks of spindle discharge frequency or in other words the two peaks of intra-
fusal fibre contraction as demonstrated in these experiments suggest that the primary 
ending is stretched twice with one tetanic stimulation. Consequently this evidence sug-
gests the contraction of two kinds of intrafusal fibres: the fast and slow ones. The fast 
components may correspond to the contraction of nuclear-bag fibres which mainly determine 
the dynamic response of the primary spindle endings， the slow component may belong to 
the nuclear-chain fibres which are mainly responsible for the static response of the spindle 
endings. The second phase is weaker than the first one， indicating that the slow com-
ponent of intrafusal contraction is the weaker one; in fact no slow component is visible 
at all unless the spindle is adequately stretched. In conc1 usion，blocking of the neuromus-
cular junction with Flaxedi1 makes it possible to differentiate not only between the phasic 
and tonic extrafusal musc1 es but also between extra-and intrafusal musc1 e system， and 
further more， between the nuc1ear-bag and nuclear-chain intrafusal五 bres. 
Summary 
1. Single a旺 erentnerve fibres originating from annulospiral endings were isolated by 
splitting the dorsal root of L7 and the spindle discharges were recorded from the periphe-
ral end. The ventral roots from L5 to Sl were cut ，and stimulated peripherally. 
2. After the administration of Flaxedi1， the alpha-endplates are blocked whi1e the 
gamma-endplates remain almost intact. If the ventral roots are stimulated with single or 
tetanic stimuli， the spindle discharges inerease in frequency proportional to the contrac-
tion of intrafusal musc1e fibres. 
3. The magnitude of intrafusal musc1e fibre contraction is theoretically calculated by 
the frequency of spindle discharges， based upon the linear relation between the frequency 
of discharge and extention and the ratio of extra-and intrafusal musc1 e length changes. 
Contraction curves of intrafusal musc1 e fibres are presented. 
4. The fol1 owing conclusions can be drawn from this study: a) End plates of fast 
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extrafusal musc1 es are blocked earlier by Flaxedi1 than those of slow musc1 es. b) Con-
traction of intrafusal fibres can be evoked by a single stimulus to efferent gamma-fibres. 
c) The contraction time of the intrafusal fibres is much longer than that of the extrafusal 
fibres， ranging from 400 msec to 1000 msec with single ur short tetanic indirect stimuli. 
d ぱ fint 五ibreswere often observed which の) Two peaks of contracti1 e activity 0 仕rafusalm usc1e f

may suggest the contraction of nuc1ea訂 r-bagand nuc1 ear-chan fibr閃.右es respectively.
丸， e) Ad-
ministration of Flaxedi1 blockes the nuc1 ear-bag fibre endplates before the nuc1ear-thain 
fibre endplates. 
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